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GERMANS SHOW

Huns Digging

Themselves In

Around Lassigny
ntKM'H MAKE GAINS HOt'111 OK

FUII REACHING PARIS IIV

(XKMY FIGHTING INTENSELY TO REACH PARIS, AIMES RAILWAY

LINK Olt AMIENS ITSELF DRIVE IN RATTLE OK NATIONS

CANADIAN AM) AUSTRALIAN CAVALRY DOING GREAT WOHK ONE

HUNDRED THOUSAND AMERICANS MOVING INTO FIGHT

lljr Amhm

A the allien begin tlirlr ITrnUf iiHiteiui'iit on Hie Mrnrriy field, I lie

Geratta aaaaulla nhow otgtia of alaekenlng. Tim German are digging Hienf

stires to feeverlhl around lnlny, mIiciv iht French rrnr In heavy.

of Umi Homnio the title turned

Ito Gerwuui peare drive twarit Amlena la hemming a hattlft of Ha-

tha the America aiding h allle and tho AvftlrlaNa anjl HulgaHaMU

BgU-a- g with Um Uctmvmw. Tfee Can dins) and AwMMHa ravalry arveMas
peat work. Oar tMMdrwl HioiimmI American are moving Into I lie tight.

TIm German are fighting Intenarly to rearli IiHm, the AnSeim rail
way liar, or Amiens ltrjf. If HIiidenliiirK mrnnl lo April tat in
Ma, he muat Imve meant r.om other year, n I he fiVrnuin forte am
MM urrr nfly mile away. The boastful ultcniiicc of Hie German lead
era have erased.

LONDON, April I The IliilWi
western outskirts of Albert, aoulli of
attempt to adraare aloait the Lure a
nm.

PARIS, April 1. The Frenrli annate north of Montdldler, where the
Groan threw In lane bodiea of troo. Further aoulh the German In,

omaatly tried to take Griven, but the French retained the town, In.

Wag heavy loaaea.

PARIS, April I. Alllea broke Iho inwtault north of Montdldler where the
test the Ocrmns staked their fortune on the apring campaign. They will

Hack firth polata If they Ml la the present lighting.
New American troopa are relieving

trcarbaa.

I DESTROYS

MUCH OAKUM

AT SHIPYARDS

tARKIIOl'HI-- : AM) KIVK t?AH
AI)H OK KIIIIIK IIUItXKI) AT

HTAM)FKIt WOODKN HIIIP
PMNTHDAMAOK FaiTIMATICI)
ATfao.000.

VAN'cnuvpif .u.uu a.i, i
In (k. ..... .....-- . ...o urimn or wnicn naa nnt.bocn.dilA,jtlh. ' I
-- ".men, neiiroyod tho oakum

Th Wait V.A r..i. i .... i. .u."' Of a flaw hn.l.... a. ..li.i.ww tti doori t0 (ht pubJc tbt

tr
rl a wall known Klara

M .A.

-- "'"-

SOMME PLANS

APRIL rillMT are FOILED

Uteri Vrrun

Sunday and Hip Krenrli gain.

wpuImmI two Geniuiii attack on llie
the Somiiir. The enemy pemlMwl In

nd Avre ill Icy m making IIHle prog.

the veteran trench ualla la the

wnrehoiiHo unit live carloailB of oakum
In the Htamllfcr wooden ahlp yard.
Tho iIiiiiiiiru In OHtlmattid at $30,000,
hut it Is well covered by Inmiraiuc.

The flrn will probiibly cause u de
lay In tho Mhip bulldliiK plana, It la

iloclared here.

M)AN
. OI'OTA

April I. Klum- -

nth County'H third Liberty loan
quota Ih to bo IHS.OOO. Tills
iiowh wuh received today by 4
Htuto Chairman
mid ho stated that the amount Is

expected to bo 4
Tho quota named In based on tho 4
county's resourcos.

-

ath tfotinty resident, who recently
moved to town from hi ranch In the
Spring Lake district, and F. E. Rlit,
who came here several months ago
from Plalavlew, Taxai. The new firm

carry a full line ofstapln
and fancy grocerjai.

New Grocery Open

For Business Here

'BSS 5K1! X&
Schubtrt,

IIIXOKMIUKG'S

KIMATIPK
ANXOUXCKl)

POKTI.ANI),

Cooklngbnm,

ovoriubsrrlbed,

akftactkitn

ji imiiiii
KLAMATH FALLS,

MrMpWrrrrrrWWViMiMWeVMW

KWMi
NAVTYARDS

l.MOX CAIII'KXTKIIH WANT MX

TV.TYVO AM) A HALF CKNTH

PF.lt HOl'lt, IXMTKADOF FIFTY.

KK1IIT MANY WALK OUT

NOKFOI.K, Vu., April 1. A atrlke
of I lie union carpenter employed lu
tliu government comtructlon of the
tinny mid navy uaiea waa called to
tiny. It wan read at the navy yard In
at Plymouth and at tho aviation yard
ut Hampton.

Moid of Hie carpentera have walked
out. Oilier clauea of akllled labor
have uIho begun to walk out. They
want 62 conta an hour luittad of
&K conta.

mm MAN

WSTEOON

SHEEP CASE
n

IIHIXOH IN WKLI-KXOH-

HKSIDKXT OK KAKT

FUN KI.AMATII IN (X)XXrXTION

WITH MKIIItll.t HTOCK IMIS
or

OXIXtl

of

John McFall, a well known real.
dont of tho Uonanxa district, waa ap-

prehended yesterday by Constable
Fred Merely, In connection with the
aheop poisoning trouble in the Merrill
dlhtrlct Isstweek.

He was brought In last 'night by
Constable Morely and gave bonds for
his further appearance In the sum of
It,000. The defendant Is represent
ed by Attorney Manning. . as

Twenty-thre- e head of sheep were
poisoned Wednesday night on the
ranches of Fred L, Pop and Kugene
Hammond. A note waa left on tho
gate wnrnlng the men. to keep sheep
off the llrynut Mountain ranges In

tho future, Steve 8tuklo of Pope Val
ley was arrested Thursday In con-

nection with the affair by Deputy
RherllT T. K. (Irlfflth. Hearing on the
cane Is set by Justice E. W. Gowen
for April 13th.

IIAFFI.F. DlWwixo TOMOHIIOW
NlflHT AT HTAR THKATKR

Tho ruffle contest for the cedar
chest which bas been promoted by for
tho Women's Relief Corps for the
purpose of securing tobacco and choc
oleics for tho benefit of the Klamath
boya In the sorvlce, will be held to
morrow night at the Star theater.
Hurtle tickets have been given In re
turn for a package of tobacco,

or chocolates.

HKIIALI) NKWft
FORCE INCRRABEU

An addition Is made to the Herald .

reportorlal staff today In the person tbe
of Miss Beatrice Thurston, who has
arrived from the University of Ore

n at EugeM-t-aasu- e her new
duties.

Miss Thurston has been a student
in the school of Journalism, end
comes, highly recommended by the
head of deoartment. A'y news' ator.
les or UtomnUoo pf wWe jaierett
that may, be offered her will be appre-
ciated by ibe Herald management. ' of
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WHEATSUPRV

MQUJplA

VFfSHOItT
i i

MTATK FOOD ADMINIHTIIATOH

PRKDICW' THAT SUPPLY IN

CALIFORNIA wiLL III. KX

HAVHTKO IN XINKTY DAYS AT

lRIKNT RATI:
i
if

SAN ritANCIKO, April 1. At
the present rate of consumption there
will be no wheat"1 flour In California

ninety days.

The state faces n broud ration of
very limited proportions. The sup-

ply of cereal substitutes for wheat Is

also rapidly diminishing here and In

other states, whose stocks are like-

wise at the point Of exhaustion. Until

the new crop there will be no possi-

bility of securing supplies of wheat
iour for cereal . substitutes. .The
fresh vegetables, beans, fresh meats,
potatoes and nth must take the place

of all cereals on the family table for
the present. ,, ' (

These were the outstanding-- f

res of the statement Issued here by
Ralph P. Merrill, federal food com-

missioner for California, who for tho
first tlmo since the new wheat conser-
vation program was announced, re-

vealed the oxtreme gravity of the
wheat situation, and explained the
drastic measures he declared were
necessary to avert a wheat broad
famine In California.

"I am not predicting bread cards
compulsory wheat rations, but

ninety days hence at the present rate
consumption would bo too Into

simply because there would bo uo
wheat flour available to mako bread,"
Merrltt said. He contlnued:

"Tho family flour bin and the gro-

cers' shelves aro particularly bare of
wheat flour and other essontlal cere-

als today, and there will be no sup-

plies until the new harvest, at least
four months hence. The present
wheat and cereal shortage is due to
heavy shipments to the allied nations

a military necessity of the great-
est Import, nnd not to any conditions
over which the food administration
has had control.

The situation today means Just one
thing either we reduce our wheat
flour consumption 50 per cent or we
will soon reach a total exhaustion of
white flour, and consequently we will
have no bread. There Is only a cer-

tain quanUty of wheat flour in the
country, and It la smaller than tho
public Is aware."

AIIF.MMAX FUND OKTH tM

A special collection was taken at
the Presbyterian church yesterday

tbe Armenian relief fund, and f 30
was received.

"Plans are under way for a regular
drlvo for this fund In Klamath Coun-
ty, similar to the drives which are
being conducted In other counties.
President K. It. Reamee or tho First
National bank has been named as
chairman, but duo to his absenco
plans have been delayed.

SAD NF.WH ItKCKIVF.D

Mr, and Mrs. W. H. North received
sad news this morning of the

death of their grandson, Grant Leo
Johnston, son of Mr. and Mrs, has.
Johnston of Portland. The boy
would have been 18 the 19th of this
month. The cause of hie death was
pneumonia. Ho enlisted In 'the
navy1 rlgbtv after the, declaration of
war, and had been on the battleship
aouui Mvis) f w,ic, asa waa ai-- n

port, I New Hampsalre at tbe t me
his death, ' v

naai

OF SLACKENING

MO
MISHAP IN

POEVAILEY

LOCAL PAKTY OVKHTt'ltXKO IX

NKW CHALMKIIH CAR L1VKS

AKK HAVF.I) I1Y TOP OK CAM

WOMAN ni'HXF.D IIY ACID

A very narrow escape from death
and serious Injury was experienced
yesterday afternoon by Mr. and Mm.

Charles F. 8tone and Mr. and Mrs.
Joel T. Ward of this city, when the
former's new Chalmers car, driven by
Mrs. Stone, turned turtle near the
Harpold bridge In Poe Valley, bury
Ing tho occupants underneath.

Mrs. Stone, who was pinned be
neath the car, was badly burned by
the citric acid which poured from the
battery cells when the car overturned.
Part of her clothing waa burned, but
her personal Injuries were not seri-
ous. Tho rest of the party were unin-
jured, but '.the .car was badly dam-
aged, one wbeel being, demolished,
and other parts. Injured to'tbe extent
of about'. IfM..f The., ton of tha mi
.rhtne l.tVls. bs sJyigM
the llvY Ra tarty ffr-ww r

Tho ear was negotiating a narrow
steenplacrfln'tbe' rdad.and In an at
tempt to keep well clear of the river
embankment the driver 'ran too high
on the steep bank on tbe other side.

PF.HHOXAL MKNTION

Sam Short and family were county
scat visitors Saturday from their
ranch In Poo Valley.

James Munn of Denver Is here for
a short time looking after matters of
business.

J. V. Houston with his family and
friend motored to Dorrls and Mer-

rill yesterday.
Judge and Mr. OrlfBtU and Mfss

Mnrlo (Irlfflth havo returned from
Ashland, where they spent the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. James Pelton aro
down for a visit from Fort Klamath.
They are registered at tho White Pel
ican hotel.

CI leu Deals returned Saturday night
from a visit to relatives In Rosevllle

'and with his brother, Alvero Deals,
at Stockton,

Superintendent J. M. Johnson of
the Klamath Indian Reservation was
In town from the Klamath Agency for
a short time Saturday.

C. H. Daggett of the Kwauna Dox
company has purchased the house be-

longing to Robert Wattenburg, con-
tractor, on Washington street,

Mrs. O. D. Coxad and daughter
Verda returned last night from Cor-vnll- ts

aud Portland, where they have
been spending the last few weeks.

Mb Ruth Dull spent Easter with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Ball
of this city. Miss Dall Is teacher of
the school at Klamath Agency

Miss Katherlno Ess, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Ess, who have a
ranch on the Keno road, Is now re-

covering after u very severe attack of
pneumonia.

A. Melby left yesterday for his
home In Minnesota, where he expects
to enlist and go at once to France.
Mr. Melby was employed at tho Win-

ters Jewelry company.

Mr. L. F.WIIIIts returned Saturdny
night from Ashland. Judge and Mrs.
WIIIUs spent several months In Port-

land, and Mrs. Willlts stopped over
In Ashland for a few days before re-

turning to Klamath Falls.

CORRECTION

An error was made in tbe initials,
of Major Johnson, whole-lette- r from
.Vrance waa described' in- - Saturday 'a
Issue. Tbe Initials are R. A, Instead
of 8. O.

iiaaim ' '

ENTHUSIASTIC

MEETING AT

MIDLAND
i

RALLY MATl'RDAY MOHT DRAWS

IIIU CROWD FIIWT APPKAR

ANCK OK LIUKRTY MUX CHOR-

US KINK PROGRAM AND RE

FRKHHMKXTH

One of the most successful and well
attended of the patriotic rally that
have been glveu In this county recent
ly was held at tho Midland school
houso on Saturday night.

At least a doxen carloads of euthu.
slasts from Klamath Fall were pres-
ent, as well as nearly everyone In the
Midland vicinity. This was tho Initial
appearance of the Liberty toon chor-
us, which has been training here for
a number of weeks, and a substantial
number of songs given were greatly
appreciated by all who attended. In-

spiring talks on the coming Liberty
Loan campaign' were made by Attor-
ney Carlyle Yaden, County Superin-
tendent Edna Wells, F. W. Sexton
and E. D. Hall. A splendid program
was given by. the pupils oftbe school.
feHerwlng WnlcK arleHes, eeffee
and cake were served. Those who at
tended from Klamath Falls all report
a line time nnd speak high words of
pralio for the patriotism and hospi-

tality of the Midland residents.

WHOME

BUTE
LAST NIGH T

RESIDENCE ONE MILE OUT ON

KENO ROAD IS DESTROYED IIY

FLAMES LOSS PARTLY COV-

ERED IIV INSURANCE

The home of C. J. Scott, located on
the Keno road about a mile from
town, was aesiroyea oy lire aooui
midnight last night. The loss was
partly covered by Insurance. The
origin of the lire hns not been deter
mined.

Mr. Bcott had operated a black
smith shop In this city, and had Just
moved to his ranch home.

FILES

Tax liens have been filed by Luke
Walker against the follewing: Ore-

gon Valley Iand J. A. Stan-derso- n,

Jessie Terry High, J. T. Tuffs,
C, D. Mike Clemens, Joe
Schmidt, J. T. Tuffs, John E. Ragetx,
Anna R. Angelina Rich nnd
J. Rose Dower. J. 8. Kent la attor-no- w

for the plaintiff.

Klamath Boy

Second Lieutenant Robert M. Rlggs
A. 8. C. Camp Dallas,
Texas, Is now the wy we will address,
our former friend "Bob," wbo has
Just completed hla of training
ut Berkeley and San Diego for the

I

"yv.jf.
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BIG GERMAN

DRIVE NOW

tbi a i iiri 1 1

VICTORY FOR THE KNEMT XO

NEARER AND THEIR RMOOTU

CKS IN MEN AND MATERIAL

ARE DEPLETED TERRITORY

GAINS SCORED

FURTHER RENEWAL OF AT

TACKS EXPECTED WHJCN HUNS

HAVE CONSOLIDATED TUMI
IGNITIONS AND BROUGHT VVf

ARTILLERY

fuw-- -

The drlvo Is apparently at n stand-

still. The final Oerman-victor- la no

ncurer, nnd their' resources In men
and material aro depleted, altha'no
large gains In territory have been
scored.

Further renewal of the enemy at-

tacks are predicted when the, Ger-
mans havo consolidated their posi-

tions and brought up the artillery,
Reports received yesterday from

London and Paris were optimistic.
The recapture of Moreull, Berth of
Montdldler was announced. The Ger-
mans had been cut down by French
lire and com pletely repulsed between
Moreull and Lassigny. .

Tho Dritish were aald to have re-

stored the line south of the 8omme In
Luco Valley, following tbe counter
attack. They captured ISO. prisoners
and took forty machine guns. Tne
two strong attacks by the enemy
agnlusi tho Dritish front from Mareel
cave to .the Somme were repulsed
with heavy losses,

3 r--
CRISLERS RETURN FROM SOUTH

M Bnd Mfg c Bi Crf,er ,,.
turned Baturdgy ngnt fr0B Lo,(An- -
gelcs, they have spent-th- e

greater part of tho winter. Poor
health has necessitated a change of
altitude for Mr. Crlsler, who reports
that ho, Is now feeling much better.
He has been back to Klamath Falls
twice since his flrst departure, on

HARDER SHOPS CLOSE ,
AT SEVEN IN EVENING

Commencing tonight, the barber
shops of Klamath Falls will close at
7 o'clock p. m Instead of 7:30, until
further notlco, according to an an
nouncement made today.

Is Now

aviation section of tbe" service.
The young birdman. received kkt

commission on March tth aeeerdinc
AiHAtvaaiUBPaaiAvalfliVv ev Ja.i.ft ..- - nan

LUKE WALKER TAX l,IKXSilnattors of business

company,

Watter.

Morley,

Full Fledged Birdman

S.R. Dick,

course

where

J

i'l

f.thrrF. W. vltt'leWsW-- ' .Vs

last October to 'begin iWt&H-bjiffi- ,

structlon.
M JiA&fc
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